
Thank you for your prayers, encouragement and support over the past year, as you invest in eter-
nity with us. We are so privileged to be able to pour ourselves into this ministry. Without you, we 
could not continue. We hope you understand how vital you are to us!!

Ministry Highlights: Troy is nearing completion of the video components of By This Name—In-
teractive Edition. These video segments are so helpful to teachers as they seek to communicate the 
gospel message clearly. We will be thrilled when it’s available to ministry workers worldwide. Troy 
also serves on several boards and committees and in his “spare” time, he is the go-to tech guy.

In the winter, Troy will travel to Israel and Germany with a small team. In Israel, the team will 
meet with the Israeli Bible Society to discuss various projects, as well as capture video. In Germany, 
Troy will meet with our German co-workers as part of his role on the Board of Directors of Good-
Seed Germany and do some video work there as well.

This year, we decided to home-school our children part-time and send them to a small Christian 
school the other days. This allows Naomi to help in the office with proofreading (a huge need 
with so many publications going out!). She is also assisting in the development of a number of 
new evangelistic booklets. They are in the planning stages, but the potential is great, both in the 
English-speaking world and around the globe as these booklets eventually get translated. She still 
helps out as needed in the area of hospitality as well. All told, we are a busy household!

Story Time: We receive many wonderful stories every week. Here are two: 

From a fellow in Germany who has now guided over 150 people through our materials: “...we really 
need books here... I would really like to have Turkish, Farsi and all other languages available. We need 
Chinese and Russian and English... Where could we get books in high numbers?... I need Farsi, Hindi 
and maybe soon also Syrian. Where could we get which books?” 

From a young man who was recently given the book By This Name: “I have been reading the book 
you gave to me; it has really changed my life. I wish my friends were able to experience what I did at 
the sports camp. I have one friend who does not believe in God and only wants to believe in what he 
can understand. I have gotten him a bit more towards following Christ. I still make references to what 
you talked about at camp... it has helped me FINALLY understand what they talk about in church.” 
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Please thank the Lord with us:
j	His faithful provision & daily strength to serve Him.
k	51 new translations now fully funded!
l	Major inroads in Thailand, with our Thai materials being handed out 

at Nic Vijujic “Life Without Limbs” and Franklin Graham events.
m	Many new co-workers have joined our team.

Please pray with us:
jTroy’s main video project, By This Name—Interactive Edition.
kWisdom for Troy as he functions on many boards & committees.
l	Provision of new staff for several key roles.
m Provision for our needs for increased office space.
n	Naomi to balance responsibilities between GoodSeed & home.
o	Wisdom in raising our children into godliness.
p	Continued growth in our marriage.
q	An additional $1250/month to meet our base support goal.
r	Safety for Troy as he travels to Israel and Germany.

oneinsixty
standing together

We serve as faith missionaries within 
the fellowship of GoodSeed to create 
evangelism tools & train others 
to use them to explain the gospel 

clearly. If you desire to support us through prayer, finances 
or otherwise, please visit GoodSeed’s ministry partner site 
—oneinsixty.com—for more information.

Connect with GoodSeed
PO Box 3704, Olds, AB T4H 1P5
Phone: 403-556-9959
Blog: goodseed.com/blog
facebook.com/goodseed
twitter.com/goodseed
youtube.com/goodseed

Connect with Troy & Naomi
Email: troyj@goodseed.com

naomij@goodseed.com
Blog: troyandnaomi.com
Facebook: facebook.com/gstroynaomi



Family Life: Ellie (8) is our very imaginative, outgoing & passionate girl. 
She loves to make up stories and has a deep curiosity about science, his-
tory and the Bible.
Adelaine (almost 7) is our hard worker. Though on the young side in 
school and very small for her age, she is a determined, persevering little 
girl who isn’t easily daunted. 
Ethan (5) is doing very well in kindergarten. He is thrilled to be in a class 
of two other boys and is very happy that he can now “keep up” with his 
sisters. He’s a very bright and affectionate boy. 

We enjoyed visiting with Troy’s cousin from BC. Family hiking trip in Montana.

Singing in the rain!

Naomi explains proofreading “stuff” at 
GoodSeed’s staff conference.

Family hike in the badlands of Alberta.

Ethan’s first day of school.
Troy teaches an 
evangelism seminar 
in Ontario.

Back to school time!

Snow angels!

Huge carrots from our garden.

Kids have 
been enjoy-
ing lots of 
snow!

Sweet boy!Floating down the river in Montana.

Naomi helping in the area of hospitality.




